
"WHERE PRICE SELLS CARS"

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS - COLLISION REPAIR
"20 Franchises - We are in your neighborhood."

Missouri's #1 Automotive Group
There can only be One #1

follow us @bommaritoauto

Bommarito

Bommarito.com

46th

       West County / South County
St. Peters / Hazelwood

636-391-7200

CHEVROLET
314-487-9800

Volkswagen
(2 Locations)

 St. Peters        Hazelwood
636-928-2300 / 314-731-7777

314-731-9777

(3 Locations)
  West             St. Peters           South

636-391-0073 / 636-928-2300 / 314-487-9800

636-391-7200

636-391-9400

314-731-1222

636-391-7228

(2 Locations)
         Hazelwood           West

314-731-2228 / 636-394-0330

636-928-2300

314-731-0911

TO: St. Louis Area Residents

FROM: Frank Bommarito

RE:    Where Do We Go From Here?

When tax reform goes into effect, American businesses and workers will pay less taxes and keep 

more of the money they earn. 

Wasteful government spending has always been an issue and an insult to the goodwill of taxpayers 

and it must end. 

Small and large businesses will soon be on a level playing field with other countries and the 

American worker will once again prove to be the most efficient.

 
Remember, the USA was once the best at manufacturing.  In fact, during World War II, we not only 

produced enough war material to defeat Germany and Japan, we were also able to arm and save our 

allies, Russia and England. 

Then somehow our politicians slowly but surely were talked into a different way of doing things 

and instead of remaining number one in manufacturing, we actually gave up on manufacturing and 

made super powers of other countries, like China.

 
That’s the same China we must now grovel to, in order to get help to control a rogue nation like 

North Korea.

Yes, change is needed ASAP and if you are like me, you don’t care who does it. 

Getting Missouri’s and Illinois’s best car deal is simple, just show up at any Bommarito Automotive 

group location and it’s a done deal.

We’re in your neighborhood.

Where price sells cars.

Bommarito for all your Sales-Service-Parts and Collision Repair

Sincerely, 

Frank J. Bommarito

Frank J. Bommarito

CEO & Founder

Bommarito Automotive Group

Bommarito.com

AuTOmOTiVE GROup


